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PAYROLL & TAX SOLUTIONS
VCS’ partnership with AllianceHCM offers businesses solutions for all of
their payment and tax management needs. As the payroll processor for
thousands of clients across the nation, AllianceHCM understands the
unique demands of numerous industries. With over 30 years of experience,
AllianceHCM is one of the largest privately-held
payroll processors in the nation.

DRIVE EFFICIENCY & SAVINGS WITH A PAYROLL SOLUTION
THAT DELIVERS THE PERFECT PAYCHECK EVERY TIME

1. Payroll Processing

2. Tax Solutions

Simplify your entire payroll process
while ensuring accuracy.

Minimize legislative and tax
compliance risks.

Real-time payroll information

Calculates and pays employee and
employer taxes

Accurate and paperless payments
Custom Reporting and report writer
Year-end processing
Manage multiple EIN’s from one
system
Labor distribution and cost center
tracking
Affordable Care Act (ACA)
management tools
W-2 and 1095 year-end reporting
Employee self-service tools and
mobile app

Accurately completes gross-to-net
calculations
Deposits taxes withheld from
employee’s paychecks to the correct
government agency
Reconciles reports and files payroll tax
returns
Easily creates the standard annual
reporting forms needed to meet IRS
requirements
General Interface exports payroll
information to your accounting system
in the proper GL format

3. Garnishment Services

4. On-Demand Payments

A complicated task is handled as
simply and efficiently as possible.

Improve recruitment, retention and
productivity.

Enter orders correctly and handle
multiple garnishments

“Payday” Flexibility
Meet individual employee needs and
help them feel connected.

Interpret, enter, and respond to
garnishment orders (even from
multiple states)

Quick and Easy Setup
Connect funds to a bank account in
less than 30 seconds.

Calculate and track garnishments
Reconcile payment amounts,
calculations, and third-party payees

Low Cost
Only pay a $5 transaction fee for each
$200 on-demand wage dispersal.

Balance all deductions every pay
period

Fast Access
Gain instant access to funds 24/7/365.

Administer and send all required
payments, as well as documentation

Forward Thinking
Receive financial education

Notify third-party payees when an
employee’s status changes

5. Payroll Services
Centrally manage all your payment options.
Direct Deposit
Pay Cards
Agency Checks
Trust Checks
On-Demand Payments

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT:
VCSSOFTWARE.COM
888-864-4144
info@vcssoftware.com

